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Official piper ol HkU County.

I'UUMSUED EVERY 8ATUHDAY. cijrOscar Martin, Editor Prop'r ITorth West

Terms, 51.00 per annum, invariably
tMh in advance.

Advertising rates modo known ou
Application.

Remit by registered letter, bunk
Check or postal monoy ordor payablo

BuslncMS Mauagor.

AnnivAi vh KiuuTuiucoF jiails
Mall leaves Haskoll City Mondays

tnd Fridays,at 7 a.m.
Arrives Tuesday'stmd Salurdav's,at

J .
D. M. Winn, P." M.

General Directory'
STATE OFFICERS :

ffohn Irbland, . . - Governor
BitrncU Glbbs, - Llettt.Goverrior
y. W. Unlncs, - Seori'.tary ofStato
J. K. Lubbock, - - Treasuror
W. J. bwain, - - Comptroller
UobriD. Tetnploton, Attoruoy-Gener-al

VV. 0. Walsh, - Com. Gon. Laud Offlco
W. H. lUng. - Adjntuut General

bisTiticrr officeks:
JT. V. Cocfccrill, District Judge
W. JJ, Houston, District Attorney

COONTT OFFICEI'S :

V" ' . - - Countv Judge
OscarMartin,, - County Attorney
3. L. Jone3, - County anaDls. Cleric
A. D. Tucker, - Sheriff and Collector
S. J. Proston, - Treasurer
W. R. Standlfor; - - Survoyor
Louis Casnor, - Assessor
JohnL'abririe, - Insp. of II & A

JUSTICE COUKT.

M. V. Collnm, - J. P. Prcet.No.
Meets too first Monday in each month.

COONTr COMMISSIONERS.

W. Hnrrcy, Precinct 1
F. Williamson, Precinct 2

I. R. Mills. Precinct3
3, W. Evans, Precinct 4

CIIURCH DIKECTOKT.

n baptists moots 2nd Sunday in each
month. R. A. Suiilett, Pastor.
, Methodists moots 4th Sunildy in each
month. Rev. Wiseman, Pastor,

. Professional Cards,

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La-w;

4

faeal Estatoind Livo Stook Agont.
HASKELL CITY, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

rMiornei& Counsellorutbiwi
-x- xt-

Notary Public,
IlAlSKELL CITY, TEXAS.

W. II. PECKIIAM,

'Mtorneyat-JCa-W

, Practicesin tlio District courts of
Haskoll andadjoining counties.

. OfUcoat
TiniOCKMORTON, - - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. 1).,

Physician, Surgeon& Obstertioian,
i

Offers his professional sorvicos to the
peoplo of Haskoll City andsurrounding
country All ' calls attondod day or
flight. Offlco North Sldo of Publio
Square.
UASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

T M. LEWIS, M. D.,

Physician-- surgeok
,i All calls promptly attended,day and
night Ollico Westcido of Square

'i HASKELL CITY, . TEXAS,
feb. ia,'8.

JAMES JJ. HOLMES,

, .CARPENTER and BUILDER,

Offers his professional sorvicos to tlio
publio and guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates on buildings fur-
nished on application.

Rnasonablo rates.
Office on North side of publio square

llASKELL CITY, - - 1 TEXAS
fob. 12. '80.

RUPB HOTEL,
.HASKELL;.CITY, TEXi'
'Good rooms, roasnnnliln ni-- t wk. tni Mia
4ablo supplied with thehosttin market

us.yr(
'Attorney, at iw and,

, , ,.( Notary jPuW. ;

Haskell City l ToikaH

Attorney at Luw

On.i ".w:OF
Texas

. Will atteudthe i . .

,rroii of tW picitdct Court
-- fkcll County regularly.

Feee
Vol 1

... .v

:

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY;

AuthorisedCapital
Paidup Capital

Geo.

TEXAS.SIf'

.(jaltist

OushiC'rtint;

Will hiiv coll vrhonOAWWII! UI1Ucipal Cities theUnited StciViity,
act generaianKingt5usina.tsj,,or--

W.R.STANDI PER,
County Surveyor;

Bartholomew,

STANDIFER & LOMAZ.

SUBV.EYORS & LAND AGENTS.
Lnnds liouRbt mid sold, titles perfected, abstractsfurnishedtaxaspaid, lauds bought tux sales, Lands sold taxes

redeemed. Non-reside- nt ownerswill do well correspondwith
Collections, specialty.
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BEST REFERENCES C1VE1T.

STANDIFER IOMAX

Haskell City,

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

Haskell City,

BANK

R.CLOMAX,
Aent&Lawyer.
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Estate agent,

Texa
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hundred good singers?

Whut makes all the. sit
and look,. asbrazen a statute
whon the (minister invites Uio
audienoe to kneel in prayer.

it not be better to Jay a
belter for tho little chil-
dren?
What Makessomeol the officers

and lawyer a & land ageutsand
merchant and candidates, sit,
around m tuo on the
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big 1m ha laughs while .
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With good feelings I im only
cnriouB to know.

PItOGItF.SSOFthecanvass.
J Out of U2 countii'S. In tlic State108 liavo
spoken on tlio KiiLeniatorlal question
and uavo selected deligntes to tho fitatn
convention,Auir, .10. at Galveston. Pho

, fotal mpnborof votos In tlio convention
;i8 rM, onvnien4ai votesare leprefente'I
Kby the 103 counties that hare held

The 437 vatefiarc dlstrilniRil
fSProllpws: UalnaJcilstert tnj; Instnictetl

211, uovlueu mnone tho candidates as
follows: DracklniklKe 12, Oook-1- ,

bc

II, Glddlngs 10, Martin 5'l, Itosn
I03j.ltobertn U, Stayton SwulnlUJ.
Over one-ha- lf votes only of tho counties
that have held conventions are iiiHlruct-ed- ,

and if tuU Is carried out
for the eJKhty-lot- tr counties, repieseut-ln-g

280 votes, yet to hold conventions,
no ono of tho candidatesfor Governor
will coaio, on first ballot, 250
or more votes ol 432, thenecosanry two-thir- ds

of tho total in theconvention.
Thero are some unlnstrurteil eonnties
that are conceded to Iloss on first bal-

lot, there nro come that will go
to Martin, Swiiln and biddings. 1'ho
outlook is plainly against a
on tho first ballot,

tlaskoll County II

This uounty is in North-Wo- s

Texas, in West longitude 1)0W
and Haskell formorly cnllcjd

'fvv s'.Jm Olbt(kU4
at the headof a beautiful bubliulg
and never failinor Surin??

.,.,1 street. It i 1veneris roccn
ft of Fori Worth.

wvn area of 0()0tlioroun mvea
facts in the cntsc. iwa organnod in
.., ., ....... 'd tu-da- y our vo.UOl'lH UHi:viw.
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and seldom Inst long, and never
s unougu to depopulate the

country.
The soil is nvnA,iinni.. a,.

and principally dark color, though
there are aomo broadvaIIcvh of
rfch Chockolct 16am. Thogcnoral
surface is prairie, most generally
gradually undulating and in somo
portions traversed bv tl
beautiful and fertile volleys.

Iho prairiesarc covered with n
finu groh of nicsqmic treeB which
furnish ample material for fencing
purno'Bos nnd fuel, .nlonfr tiw".

creekswo havo hoaVy timber each
as J'w.m, Hackberry, cotton-woo-d

and wild Chinn with some scaler--

ingPocan.The principnl streams
nuorcting water are Doublc-Moun-ti- n

Fork and snlt Fork of th
Ilrozos Itiver, California creek,
Paint creek, nnd Miller crock, and
Lake creek, thero nro snvcral oth
er streemsin tho county but they
go dry during a continual drv
spell like unto tho present

It is i conceded by many that
this will bo ono of the" finest
fruit countries in tho Boathwhcn
put io tho test; a vory fino varie-
ty of plums grow wild her.o ,in
great abundance.

As yot cotton has not been'
tried in this county, but it bus
already been demonstratedthat
all kinds of grain produce abund-antyiold,corn35t-o

tObn. por acre,
Oats ICto Offbu. peracie, Wheat
and JRyo in proportion, Millet and
Sorghum from ono and a hulf to
io ions per acre, worth now
thirty dollars per ton Cwih. - y

Fully four fifths of 'tho area of
county is susccstiblo to culti-

vation with improved machiuory.
Ono strong argument in favor

of the future prosperity nnd de-

velopmentof tho country is found
in tho unbounded faith and en-

thusiasm of our peoplo, they nro
an intelligent consorrativo class,
progressiveand law abiding, and
none of themseem to doubt that
llaskellis to becometho foremost
county of tho West.

Lots soo w.'aot stridesthe county
nas. mnao, beginning oven
hex oraanzat on.

iu 18S tho tnxablo
amounted to about ssno.nnn nn.i

that amount, tho taxable values

hi Vft AUUVl
Know Uifferenl will soon bo.th

. 'ocio.1 eautoroamedwhou th lono
cry f iho prowling coyote YUH....... .,..1 ...i f..,

I tho iromblino f .uAn1' V--i

v mmRitijj luul lfc vuiu uov running up ot Ionst ono nnd.a halfor bo onoued un to acrioulturolmnii
its

--.cuyuuen expi.uou nsi.ectof tho land, theso vaatthe only true nad reliable test--! itudes over which herds of no.
as all

tno

TexaO--

LANDAGENOY
Have for Sale:

ClOacrofl fine farming laud on
creek, 10 ml. north of town at 2'25 pcf
acre on easy tonus.

"I Eff Acrts nt,uat n ml,R
WUU fcoutli of town ou Paint

creekfor 2.25 peraero terms easy.
"I S")fi" Acres ftlxiut ton nilt
X.OJ West of town, lino acrii

cultural lands 2.00 our acre
1 rri Atrca woRt .of
I - f i I oniifli r

seat and term8 furnlehed on api
plientlon. liesldcs this Wo havepropcrtv
Inallpai's ol tho county and aro abW
to lit nn any ono desiring to invest Ii
Uaakeil county real estate,

Wc offer for Palo nothing but perfect
tltlcsovor uhlchwe have full control.
CIO Aero 12 Ml. outu Of towu $2,frd
per acre teitns easy.

SOO acres 10 Ml Soth west of towii
for 2000,00easyterms.

JC05 acres l Ml North of Hnskell reasl
"nablu price & terms.

M)00 acres Western part of Jones Co'
, oargunapply for temiB&ct.

If. 712 Acres solid In Hockley
county for S 20.000, on twenty year?
time, C per cent interest.

will re ulcr propertvand nay tuxe?
fo- - nou-reslde- . udlnat tltlc.R nnd fn
nish abstracts Non-residen-ts interests

given particular attention.

will redeemlands sold f r taxes, j,
will buy and sell lands aud rancl'

property on commission in any of the
fan Jiandlo counties.

S.H.Johnson& CO.

Haskell City Texas;

Notice.

Notice is here by given that
the commissiouerscourt of Has

kell county Texas will receive
bids on the 0th davof Anrrnst'

v - o .

JSSO and let the contract to the
o west responsible bidder, ,said'
bidder must have n Diploma
irom a good Medical Colege
to give Medical attention and
flll'tliail flli fll'lliru in (lirv inin.n'
and indigent sick of Hnskell Co.
(he contract to be let by the via"
it, and visits to be legulatedand"
governed by tho sheriff or coun"
tyJudgeof Haskell county.

J.T Jones
Co. 01k. H. O.Tes.

now becoming vocal with notcL
oi industry which echo tho calls,
of advancing civilization whioh
no doubt will soonutilizo overv
idlo aero, The vast aereaof prai- -

no once doemod fit only for pas-- ,
turige is now bogining to yiold
up its hidden treasure, tho plow
and cultivator tako tho place of
tho packing hoof, and the uptuurn
ed earth sends its inoonsa hoav-onwa- rd

in gratitude for its roleaso
from agesof bondage

Wo got tho clco.ro.sf, purest &
coldest water any where in the
county at a debth irom six to
thirty feci, and'hnvo a cliinato
unoxcollcdfor hoalthfuluoss.
. Tho ihomomotor registers tho
boat through tho summor from 80
to 100 degreesin tho sludobut it
israroly oppressive for a very-pleasan-t

brcozo is continually
uiowing..

Slooplosanights aro unknown

wretched dispoptio after ho has
breathedthis air for a while.

K .Tho week luuirs or fii
i v a- - - vww.
surutivo aro soonstronglhonod
restored to their pristine vi tnr.-- .

3 1

Wery. rare, wo being about 2300 It
kbovo tho sea. ? , , , ,j

B. If. .TmiRnii.

John Q. WhUtior. in a .i.f ...' " """"M. ''"HOI'to hw friend of more than lmlf.
tury, Edwin Thompson, uidt. "Thr
loriS hard Winter has Wt nwpoorly in hUth. 1 m &jiitthyfeoi8Btitl busy. JbVvTfI (iwil to touch pen ud xZp'

k J
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HASKELL CITY FREEPRESS.

OS0AB MAKTIir, PakUaaer.

HEWS OE THE DAY.

TheDrouth in the North-West-Ketu- rns

of the StateCampaign

at Austin.

The Navaro and Tarrant County
Conventions.

CONKL1NQ ON COltrOKATIONS.
Neav Yokk, July 9. Tho great caso

in which the Hankers' and Merchants'
Telegraphcompany seeks to recover
from tho Western Union Telegraph
company Si'.COO.OCO for damagesre-
sulting from tho alleged unlawful cut-
ting of the Hankers' and Merchants'
wires in this city, was given lato this
afternoon into tho hands of tho jury
that has beenlistening to evidence and
argumentin it with more or less pa-
tience for two months. KoscooConk-lin- g

closed the caso for tho complain-
ants,anddid it in the best style, talk-
ing for threehoursbefore an audience
that packedtho court room. Sarcasm
and inveetivo were his favorite weap-
ons, and ho used them mercilessly.

'Iho $80,000,000 capital wielded bv
these defendantsis used with the same
brutality with which a highwayman
usesa bludgeon. Suppososome starv-
ing workman,unablo to maintain him-
self or his family, had done this act?
Supposoit had been done by an anar-
chist or a striker? Supposo Hcrr Most
or Powdcrly had done this? Is a rail-
road trackany more sacredthan a tel-
egraphwire? Is it worso to tear tip a
Missouri railroad track, whereno pas
cnger trains are moving, than to

break down ono telegraphwire? l)oes
American law hunt starving workmen
and strikers and stand abashedin tho
nresoncoof law breakers too great to
be punished? As the grave is the des-
tiny of all lifo. so the Western Union
Telegraph company is tho tomb and
destiny of all rival telegraph
companies. Tho Western Union Tele-
graph company is a mammoth dovil-tis- h,

that is to continuo to fatten on un-
checked exactions about rates, ami
then divide them as dividends on
wateredstock. Mr. Gould knew every
ono of tho facts that make mallco and
oppressionand wrong-doin-g staro out
of tho faco ot this transaction. The
same is true of Norvin Green, Russell
Sage and all this coterio of railroad
magnates. This transactionstandsab-
solutely by itself amongtho audacities
of W all street, tho audacityof wreck-
ing corporations,and tho record o(
domineeringby tho aid of irresistible
capital. It standsn.vnie in its audacious
defiance of law andof public and pri-
vate morals, and in tho shifting anil
w'SS''nJattempts made to escapo re-
sponsibility."

In closingho said:
"I say to your faces, gentlemen of

thejury, that if not ono of you has been
approacheddaring tho progressof this
trial by theWesternUnion or its legal
satellites it is a tribute to your charac-
ters of which you may bo proud, alid ol
which I shouldbo prouduntil my dyin
day. Gentlemen, I leave this caso to
you, believing that your verdict will
show to all the world, not excepting
Pharisees, snivellers and usuors in
Boston, that even in New York justice
is not to bo excluded."

A DANK CASHIER GONE.

or. Louis, July 17. Tho Provident
Savings Bank closed to-da-y. A. II
Thompson, cashier, has skipped, leav-
ing an excessof liabilities over assets
of 940,000.

BLOODSHED IN BELFAST.

Dublin, July 17. During tho riots
at Belfast lastnight between tho Catho-
lics andProtestantsfour taverns and a
number of dwelling houses were
wrecked. Tho polico and soldiers
chargedtho rioters several times and
at last succeeded in clearing tho main
streets. On tho byways, however, dan-
gerous knots of mon aro lurking and
fears of a renowal of disturbancesare
entertained.

Among tho wounded last night was
sergeant It is thought ho cannot re-
cover. Somo ot tho constables and
many of tho citizons received severe
wounds.

This morning tho headconst..blo ol
Waterford forced a private soldier lo
attempt to arrest two Orangtmon.
father and 6on. Tho latter shot and
killed both tho constnblo and soldier.

Tho situationat Waterford is serious
and tho streetsaro protectedby polico
and cavalry.

SISTER TESTIFYING AGAINST HER
nnOTHEH.

Waco, Texas. July 17. John Jack-so- n

andAlvin Manningwere arraigned
before a justico of tho poaco to-da-y on
preliminary trial for burglarizing tho
rcsidenco of W. I). Jackson,father of
the defondant, John Jackson. A pain-
ful sceno waswitnessed when the young
man's sister, a young girl of refine-
ment, was placed on tho standto tes-
tify against him. Ho sat thero sullen
and detiant, perfectly unmoved. Ho
was placed under 800 bond and re-
manded to jail. Ho cannot give bail
are through his father's aid. Tho

young man Manning was discharged.

ORANOESIEN PROTESTS.

London. Julv 17. Eight thousand
Orangemenof Sidney, N. S. W., have
cabled to Englaud a set of resolutions
denouncingtho proposal to grant homo
rule to Ireland.

TERRELL DIDN'T CAffl'SB HELTON.

Belton. July ll.-Ju- dgo Terrell did

jislBg Senator Maxey and GovernorIreland in their absence. Both Ireland

NEWS OF THE DAY,

The McLennan Primaries Buried

Boneath a Wheat Bin-Thir- -teen

Men Drownod.

The Deadly Sii-Shoot- or,

ELF.CTION SENSATION GLADSTONE

TO MOVE.

London. Julv 22. Tho defeat of
Wm. O'Brien (Parnollito), editor of
tho "United Ireland," by J. It. Russell,
Liberal-Unionis- t, lias caused a big sen-
sation.

Tho now parliament will probably
meet about August 5, and Mr. Glad-
stone is packing up preparatory to
leavingDowning street.

THE ANARCHISTS.

CniCAdo, July 22. The evidence in
tho anarchists'trial so far is verv dam-
aging, especially lo Fielden. ami all of
the prisonersseem to realino more and
morn tho dangerthat surrounds them.
Interest in the trial increases as new
and stronger evidence is developed.
Spies appearsto bo the leastconcerned
of any of tho prisoners, spendingmost
of his tlmo in taking very full notes of
tho evidence adduced on tho trial. Tho
evidence, direct and corroborative,is
now clear that Fielden participated in
tho Haymarkct riot by tho frco uso of d

SHOUT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

New Orleans, July 22. P. W.
Chase, shcriiF and tax collectorof Con-
cordia parish, in this state,has been
reportedshort in his accounts as tax
collector 827,000. This chargeis not
denied, although tho particulars of
tho shortago havo not yot boon mado
public.

DRV WEATHER IN FARKER COUNTT.

WiiiTT, Tex., July 22. Tho farmers
of this section have to sell something,
as they aremaking no crops. Wheat,
oats and corn aro a falluro and pros-
pects for cotton aro about tho same.
These aro tho mostdistressingtimes
over known here. Stock is starvingfor
want of water where tho people havo
no wells to draw from.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington, July 22. Thero is
some talk being indulged in regarding
theadjournment. SenatorAllison has
expressed tho opinion that congress
will ndjourn next week.

Tho river and harbor committoo of
the househasunder consideration tho
river and harborbill, as amendedand
passedby tho senate. Tho bill will,
doubtless, go to a conferenco commit-
tee of tho two houses.

The ono hundred and thirty-nint- h

bond call has beenmado andis for four
million three per cents issuedJuly 12,
1882.

KNIGnTS OF LABOR.

SanAntonio, July 22. An import-
ant stato meeting of tho Knights of
Labor is now in sessionhero. Dolegatcs
Irom nearly every section of tho stato
arrived yesterday and spent most of
tho time in organizing. It is said the
relationof tho Knights to other labor
organizationswill bo discussod.andtho
question of a union with tho Grangers
and Allianco men to elect representa-
tives to tho legislaturewill rcceivo con-
sideration.

VOTE FOR SENATOR IN MCLENNAN.

Waco, July 23. As far as heard
from, the primariesin this comity give
Terrell for-Uni-

ted States senator 137
majority over Hancock, Maxoy and
Ireland. A strugglewill probablycomo
up In the county convention, which
meets nextThursday,as to whethoror
not the convention shall adopt resolu-
tions instructing for senator, repre-
sentativesand lloaterin tho next legis-
lature. Tho friends of Terrell aro in-

clined to insist on instructions, but n
strongelementwill oppose, in tho in-

terestof Gen. Ross, any instructions.
It is nlso urgedthat a full voto was not
polled for Unitod States senator, as
many voters declaredit was an inno-
vation not orderedby tho Democratic
oxccutivo committee. Out of over5000
voter, over 1700 did not voto for
United Statessenatorat all.

KILLED IIV A WHEAT BIN.

Louisville, Kv., July 22. James
G. Reynolds wns yesterdayburlr be-

neath a wheat bin which ho was
to prop up. Fivo hundred

bushels of wheat fell iiK)ii him and
smotheredhim to deathbefore ho could
lie rescued.

WHOLESALE DROWNING.

Halifax, N. S., July 22. Nineteen
men of tho British war sloop Gosaw.
who attemptedto return to their vessel
during a storm, were all drowned.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.
Nashville. Tenn.,July 22. P. H.

MonohanshotMiss Laura Carney, John
Rico andJohn Clapp in n fit of jealousy
yesterday. Miss Carnoy had refused
his hand in mnrriagu, and ho entered
the room in which tho party wore
seated andcommenced thowork of
death. Mi.s Carnoy was shot through
tho head, Mr. Rico in (ho abdomen and
Mr. Clapp through tho hand. Mona-ha- n

then shot himsolf through tho
head.

Judgo Terrell received COO majority
over the combined voto of Hancock,
Maxoy and Ireland at thoprimary elec-
tion in McLennanonuntT

VRKA V OF THIS AJS VS.

Capt. Julian V. Weir, of tho Fifth
Artillery at Fort Hamilton, committed
suicide on tho 19th by shootinghimself
through tho head. Ho was apparently
happy and no cause for tho rashdeed
is assigned.

At the Burleson county convention
on the 19th Glddings was endorsedfor
governorandMills for congress.

Tho Midland countyconvention,held
on the l?th, instructed for Giddlngs
tor gOTKEor.

TO DAY'S CONVENTIONS.

Torrell Believed to be Ahead at
Waco-Mar-tin in tho Load at

Waxahaohio.

GENERAL TELEGRAHIO NEWS.

THE FORT WORTH BLOWOUT.

Fort Worth, July 19. Tho cele-

brationof tho tenth anniversaryof tho
coming of railroads into Fort Worth

a Innllmirntnil vncfonlnv w tl, t.-- .

,7 11
A REAL FIRE --ilaSKeU

i,nvini.i..., t nnnnvAanee Wltn W." tho llev. T. l)o Witt
atmi u

i r riuuius, in rcniireclfication now on iue --
, , am C0!no ,nt0 M

est6Pecu , ofnoa. the contract ,j'Hi asmo .,nhrl RTKBUUW"ru,,,1!n wski chuj. -
tiie ttrst tune in) 1 will db sh v

work in dead i1 , . nnd
clothes on. This .3.ir r r; f

iicieniuwuubut tho llamc?od f n,wamust
sprnuiing. Tg t0 ,nnrtlierebyreserves
tlroworks usj,. l)iu .

a.1BU vicrVit to rejectThero wns :i t f1tQ

and tho .azen m Hiink best.v

at night biskell amnmi

features oq& by
f'f "Enough

represented0 tne Notice.
Ai'ond to .. . w

notice is uj a
. . fa rnrrm

detailed WarfrflstMl Uuf' Itolas iv

Northwesternrailroad.
Tho grand blowout has boonreserved

for tho pantherwill fully
awako from his lair and como forth
bedecked witli ribbons andsMngs, his
eyeson lire, his limbs representingthe
various railroads centering hero and
his tall the last Fort Worth effort,
reachingas far as Waxahachie.

KM. IS COUNTY CONVENTION.

Waxahachii:, July 19. Tho county
convention mot hero to-da- and n
temporary organization was effected
by the election of W. 11. Fearsas tem
porarychairman.)

At this hour (- - p. in.) tho committee
on credentialsand permanent oraui- -

zation is out formulating a report
The convention has nothing to do

with the raeo for congress.
The farming clement aro largely in

tho majority.
The indications now point to tho

endorsement of Marion Martin for gov-

ernor. There is a largo attendanceon
hand and much interestmanifested in
tho proceeding of tho convention.

,

f LKXNAN COUNTY I'RIMARIKS. '

Waco,July 19. Tho primaries aro
progressing quietly in this city nnd
county. An immense voto will bo
pulled. Tho result cannotbo loarned
until but any one countingon
thif county going for anybody but
I loss will bo sadly disappointed. In
reality, ltoss is tho the onlj namo on
tho tickets, because thowholo county
voted for him. Chief interestcenters
on tho voto for United Statessenator
which lies between Terrell andMaxoy.
It is a now wrinkle to voto for United
States .senators in primaries,but Ter-
rell men forced tho issuo. As a rule
town voto is bellovcd to bo for Maxoy,
but tho county is expeotcd to go
argely for To rroll.

GLADSTONE CHEERFUL.

Mr. (iladstono is to givo a banquot
to certain of his political friends to-

morrow.
Tho inlluonco of tho Duko of Argylo

securedtho election of tho Torycandi-date- s
in Argyleshlro by a majority of

fiW. Tho sent was formerly hold by a
Liberal.

Tho voto of tho south division of
to-d- ay was: Campbell (Par-

nollito) J1M8, Brooko (Conservative)

too iviui, ..mi. nwv. - - it-- - ,,Tcon Gower, tho btn w
ville, tho Liberal clgcs aro m can atop

for l ho North westeK "d tho ficoi can
fortisliiro. recently VuProv- - tb0
ICdward Heathcotochang03. away

that place, in wl.lef
omuzed at tho doadiiOsv " --.

union." ioulat
III (In. P.ialnrn .llftclij WO

Ireland, Mr. W. J. c.vnoV,
JPIWf, ov- - An

ito) has boon df" in
Megraw (Llberal-Unlonist).V- ;"

stood: Reynolds 4813, MogrfT
''iSOVtSk

I'OST TRADERSHII' INVE8Tll)P Vnow,

Wahhixotos, July 19. Sji? ?.,otnnila
savorv develomiionts aro boinr? cuso.
dv itio soiiato Miccnu committeo inv... '
card to (ho post traderships,andthero
Is much gossip indulged in under tho
surfacein regard to partiesimplicated.
Tho presidenthas submitted tho docu-
mentsin his hands,on tho subject, to
tho committeo and among them two

TIIE CABINET CONSIDERING MORRISON'S

RESOLUTION.

Washington,July .19. Tho cabinot
at a mooting yesterday afternoon dis-

cussed tho actionof tho House Thurs-

day in passinga resolution providing
for tho use of tho treasury surplus u
oxcors of $100,000,000In redemption
of UnitedStatesbondi and thu pros-
pects of "the result in tho Senate.

Anotherquestionconsideredwas in
regard to tho advisability of transfer-in-g

tho Apache Indians of Arizona to
the Indian Territory.

THE GARDEN OF THE CHURCH.

Dr. Talmago ContinuesHis Se-

ries of Rural Sermonsoil
SummerTopics.

Christ's Chosen Flower Plot
Full of Spirit Blossoms

of Every Variety.

Soma of tho Kinds of Plants to bo Pound
in the Lord's Garden,

fix." liAMiToxs, July 11. Continuing his
viul utU'rnl Sermons"entitled "Voices ot

i- - t rtto-tla- v preached from tlio

ixcm. Wo bavo In itmwp.nt respon'
1 Imagery, and start--, a ,,fa EOOll ivuu a turous lyric, and sweet
narrative, andamountfhece In stylo-

QOfih f Montgomery,moroaccount more terrible than
l.ural tlmn that of,, viaasfinv cloned Ifcau that ofau ' it of Cowper, more

.
This great poem

U . XJ.
TnnB, (rth Into Its eoro--t

Indlg'mcnt IntoCa.Olk.H.O.T, linriuonles Into
,ook touches It
jn 'tonesof the

daughters of

riven that ki ) camels; and
V.-.- ',) the psalmist

. nnil whirl.v. - " -
HiinniWi ,m leading forth Orion, Arcturns
anil the Pleiades,

men tuiiDBXs or tiw wout.u.
My text loads us Inton seeiicof summerred-

olence. The world lias had a great many
beautiful gardens. Charlematrmi added to
tliu glory ot Ids reign by decreeing that they

u I'Mulillslied all through the realm decid-
ing tVeii the unmet of tliu lloweinto lm planted
tliere. Henry IV., lit Montpeller, csii.bllshed
gardensof liewltclllng beautv and luxuriance,
gathering Into them Alpine, I'ocncan ami
trench plants. Oneot tlm sweetestspots on
eartli wai the garden of Shenstone,tliu twet.
Ills writings havemade hut little. Impression
on tliu world: but his garden,

will be Immortal. To tlm natural ad-
vantageof that place was brought the perfec-
tion of art. Arbor and terrace and slope ami
mstlc temple nnd reservoirand urn nnd foun-
tain hereand tliere frowning. Oak nnd yew
and hazel nlt forth their i Idlest foliage.
There wasno life morediligent, no soul more
Ingeniousthan that of Miensloue,and all that
dlllgeuc.! and genius he btoui'Iit to the adorn.
ment of that onetreasuredMt. Ilu gaveX'UJO
for It; he sold It for A'lT.OOO. And y"tl mn tow y of a richir garden than any 1
havementioned.

ciimsT's cireitifiiiEii ri.owr.it sroT.It Is tin: garden sH)li'ii or In mv text, thegarden of the church, which belongsto Christ,
funny text saysso. Hu bought It, He planted
It. He owns it, and Ho shall havo it Walter
Scott In hN outlay at Abbotfonl ruined his
fortune; nnd now, In the crimson (lowers of
tboM! gardensyou can almost think or u

that you seu the blood of that old man's
broken heart. Tho pavment of thnltL'lliO.liOO saerlflced him. lint I have to tell
you that Christ's life, nnd Christ's death were
the outlav of this beautiful garden of the
ehurch, of which my text hpeaks. O, how
niauy sighs, nnd tears, and pangs, and ug-ii- li

cs! Jell meye women,whosawlllmhang!
It'll me, ve who lifted Him mid
let Illia down! Tell me, thoiiMtn, that didst
hide: ve rocks Hint fi'llt nin-l.- t inv...i n...
i hureli and gave lh)vlf for it." If the "ar-V- it

of thc ehureh lielongs toChrlM, icitaiiilvHi hasa light to walk In It. Come, then, ()
b .'SH-- .lenis! tivday; walkup and down these
able;--, and pluck what Thou wilt of sweetness
forthwciri The church in mv text, Is nt.
juoi rbitcly rompared to a garilen. bvcausu It
Is n phieo ol choice flowers, of sclent fruits,
and of Ihoimigh Irrigation. That would be a
tiaiigi; garden In which there wire no llowers.

U no hen else they would he along the lxir-ti-

or at thu gateway. The homeliest tnsto
will dlctati) tomctlllng. I! It bu the

hollyhock, ordahll.i, or daffodil; but If
th re lit larger meaus,then you will llnd the
.Mexican enctus, andblazing azalea,nml clus-
tering oleander.

sniiir iii.oom.i or AI.I. KIN'Dh,
"We i, now, Chi 1st comes to His gardennnd

He plants there home of the brighest rplrllK
t int ever flowered iiou the world. Soinoof
them nro violets, uneoiifpleiious, but sweet
us heaven. Von lmvu to reurcu and And
them. on do not them very often, per-hiip-s,

but you llnd where they have been bv
the brightened face uf tint Invalid, and the
sprig of geranium on the stand, nnd the new
window curtains keeping out the glow of the
sunlight. They are, jierliaiis, more llko the
ranunculus, creeping sweetly nbmg amid the
thorn and hrlaro of life, giving I;Im for sting;
and many a man who has had In his wnv somegreat black rock of trouble bus fouud that
tiler ha.QcoveredIt nil mvr wlili !u i....
Minlnesruiinliig In and out amid thu crevices.
uicMUl.iwcrs in Christ's gauleu aro not like
sunflowers gaudy In thu light, but wherever

(darkness hoversover a foul that needs to
no couiiorieii, inero thev ftaml, night bloom-
ing cm-uses-. Hut In Chrlit's garden thero
aru plants that nitty bu better compared to thu
Mexican cactus-tho- rns without loveliness
within men with 6harp luts of ehar-ieter- .

touches
Icn pro.

nrisi

Adlourncil tUo Court. a,;, ,iow
vtir was rand Ktld: "1

ig ononou nuu w.w a

outi0i 'his coll. 'IBon mo e sharp,
doQr d Mr(,

wo oopen prisouonM
roach oil""' '

hovond ny possible
lnipoiblo fo i Lus.

any break on h m vvWl X very
v man 0ut or piuuus -

Arkansaw w- -r
","J-k'w:i- fd: "Whyl"

sorvo on a JufT 'iolcut temper.
Sikooxcuscs,when tho n rly

tnB"mi thatUllDu - -

aiv a nillkiinin
YoUj Into thu milk

k that will do.'
air, that is Me., him .low .

lfkely to RUtlor.i nun, who was so
, c.1)rlRtnI1(, ,.,,,

aooniuw- -- ..igs without tear of
.jjeroon. Thoriii, without,

swecW, W.lhln tho best sivlmcn of Mexi-
can cacM I ever saw.

Thero am others planted in Christ' garden
who nro nlwajs radiant, always Impressive
moro like tho rosesof deephuu thst wo oec
slonally llnd called "giants of battle;" thu
Martin l.uthcrs, St. Pauls,Chrvsostums,Wlrk-lid-

l.atlniers and Bainiic'l Ituthcrlords.
What In other nit-- Is a spark, In them Is a
conflagration. When they sweat they sweat
greatdropsof blood. When they pray their
jimyer takes lire. When they preachIt it a
jx'ntccoit. When tney light It IsaTlienno-pylle- .

When theydie It Is u martyrdom. You
llnd a great many rosesIn tho garden but only
a lew "glunts of battlu." Men say: "Why
don't you havo moraof them j.i the ehiirchl''
I say: "Why don't inti have la tho world
inoio HmntwV it, VelllngtonsI" Ood
fives to t i t.tlents, to auother one.

t.urtiniors IN TIIK ClIUItCH.
Ia this gitrdeii of the church which Christ

has plantod I alw (lmt tho suowdrops, beau,
tlful but cold looking, seemingly another
phaeo of wlutcr. 1 meanthoseChilMlsns who
aro preclso lu their tastes, unlinpauloncd,
pure assnowdrops and as cold. Tiiev nerrr
shed any tears, they, never get cxcltcl, they
never sayaui tblog risldy, itbey never ttw .Any.
thing prcclpitstely. Thijr pulses neVv'r'fluv- -

I4r, theirnerrcs naver twftch, tbeiMaiUgM

Jtl., .J- 'A
1iriTrri ttiviiifWaam llg)ajJ''tpta ,

WffaM

Hon ncvci' bolls over. They live longer than
mostpeople,but their lire Is lu a minor tor.
They never run up to 0 rIkivo the stair, in
their music of Wo they have no( staccato '.

Christ planted them In the church,
nnd they must bo of some service: or they
would not bo thero; snowdrops,ulways mm- -

''Tlut I have not fold ot the most lisaull
fill llowcr In all this garilcll rpokenof In tliu
text. It you seea century plant Jouremotions
aru started. Yau say, "Why tills ffditer has
been a hundred years gathering up for otic
bloom, atld It will lw n hundred years more be-

fore other ctals trill como out." Hut J have
to tell you of a plant thst was gathered up
from all eternity, and that rillfetecn hundred
vcarsago put forth Its bloom ncVef to w thor.
It Is the passion-plan- t of tho crossl 1'riililK'ts
foretold It; Ilethlehemshepherdslooked upon
It In tho bud) tho rocks shook nt its burst-
ing; and tho dead got up in their winding-sheet- s

to seo Its full bloottl; It Is a crimson
flower blood at the roots, Mood on the
branches, blood on all the leaves. 113 per.
fumo is to llll nil the. nations. Its breath H

heaven. Conic, O winds from too north, nml
winds from tho south, and winds from thu
east,and winds from tho west, nnd bear to nil
tho earth the swect-emcllln- g savorof Christ,
my Lord

His worth if nil tho nationsknew
t'uro tho wholo enrthwould lovo Him too.

Fltl'lTS 01 fltllE Cllltl3TUNITr.
Acnln, tho church may bo appropriately

comparedto n garden, because: It Is a plnco or
selectfruits. That would be a strailgu garden
which bad In It no berries, no plums, or

peaches,or apricots. Tho coarserfruit' nro

planted In the orchard or they are if out on

tho sunny hillside; lmt tho choicest milts nro
kept In thu garilen. Sola the world outsldo tho
church Christ has plnnted a grent many beau-

tiful things patience,charity, K"iieroslty,
but hu intends the choicest fruits to

be In thu garden,and if tiiev are not theru
then fhalnu on tho church, llcllglon Is not a
mereflowering sentimentality. It Is n pr: ctl-ca- l,

g, healthful fruit not jiosle!!, but
app' s. "O," savs somebody, "I don't feo
what votir garden i)f thu church 1ms yielded."
Wheredid our asylumscomo from, and jour
hospitals, and your Institutions ot mercy!
Christ planted everyoneof them; Ho planted
them In His garden. When ChrUt gave night
to liartlmcus ho tald the corner-ston-e of
every blind asylum that hns ever been
buill. When Christ soothed thu iknionlnc of
Onlllee he laid the comer stono of every luna-
tic asylum that has ever been establlsheI.

When Christ tald to thu sick man, "take up
thy bed and walk," hn hid thecorner stonuof
evervhospital the world has ever seen. W hen
Christ said, "I was lu prison and yo visited
me," he lnld the corner Mono of every prison
reform associationthat has ever beenformed.
Tho church of Christ is a glorious garden, mid
It Is full of fruit. I know thero is some poor
fruit In It. I know tliero aru some weedsthat
ought to be thrown over the fence. I know
there nro scum erab-appl- trees that ought
to be cut down. I know thero aro somo wild

grainsthat ought to bo unrooted; but are jmi
going to destroy thu whole garden because of
a little gnarled fruit f You will llnd worm-eate- n

leaves in Fountaliibleau. and linccts
that sting In tin fairy groves of thu Champ
Elysecs. You do not tear down and i.ujtroy
tho whole garden because there aro a few
specimensof gnarled fruit.

OI!AM I'XAMl'l.KS Of IinLKllON.
I adn.'t t'.cru ato men and women In tho

church who ought not to bu there, but let u
bo Justas frank and admit the fact thatthero
nro hitmbvds and thotiamlsand tensof thou-
sand of glorlwis Chrkllnii men nnd women-ho-ly,

blessed, Useful, consecrated and
Tliero is-

- no grandercollection In
nil the earth than thu collection ot Christian.
There are Christian men In this housewhno
religion is not u matter of psa'.ul singing mid
church going. morning that n"
llgioil will keep thcin Justasconsistent iv'id

conecr.iledin their worldly occupation a It

ever kept tli"in at u:e eoiniiiiiiiioii mine.
There are womenhero y of a higher typu

of character than sti?ot lM hatiy. 1 hey not
....I., .it ..t i... t i but they go o it
into tile kitchen to help Mr,.'."3 inner won.,
that sho iuay sit tliero too. Thc.r ' V'n
who hasa drunken husband,tllii) 1ik.h ' ,

ed mine fa I lb nnd jutlunoe mid colir;.
Hldley In thu lire. Ho Km consumedin i- - "
minutes. Here ha beena tw'rnty years' ninr-trdo-

Yonder Is a man who tin heeii fif-

teen vcaM on his back,-- unable, even t feed
himself, yet calm nnd peacefulin thoush he
lay an onu of the greefl banks of heaven,
watching the oarsmendip their puddle In the
crystal rlwr! Whv, It seems to mi' tills

n If tt. Paul thrjw to us a jmiuologl; s1

cataloguuof the fruits growing in till great
garden or Christ love, Joy, pence, patience,
charitv, biothcrly klnduesf, gentleness, mercy

glorious fruit, enoiyh to till as the baskets
ot earth andhe.tven.

Tin: men Tiinti or Mimer.
I have not told yotl uf thu better tree In this

garden nnd of the better frillt. It was plnnt-c- d

Jiift outsldu Jcruoaleiii a goml while ugo.
When that trou was planted It washo split,
and bruised, nnd harked, ui'.'ii said nothing
would evergrow uwin It; but no nooner bad
that tree been phnUd than It budded,mid
bloseomed,mid fruited, ami thu soldiers'
sjiearswcru only tho clubs that struck down
tuat fruit, and It fell Into Hie lap of thu na-
tions mid men began to pick it up ami eat It:
and they found in It an tint Mote to all thirst,
to all )lsou, toull slu. to nlldcath the small-
est cluster largerthan thufamousono of IMi-co- l,

which two men carried on a stitlf betwivu
them. If tho nuu npph In Kdeli killed thu
race, thi onu cluMcr of tticrcv shall rent nro It.

Again: 'I he ehurch lu which mv text Is
appropriately called n garden because It Is
thoroughly irrigated, No garden could pro.)-pe- r

long without plcntv of water. I haveseen
a garden lu thu midstof a ileert, vet blooming
and luxuriant. All nrouiid aro dearth nnd
barreui ss, but theru were pipes, aiUedilet,
reaching from this garden up to thu niouh
tains, nnd through th i.iii'.'ducts thu water
e.imi!streamlug down und tossing up Into
beiiutllid fountains untllve"' nni and leaf
and flower wero saturatV. . k is like tlm
chinch. Thu church I: a gulden lu tliu mldtt
of n great tlccrt of slu nnd siilterlng, but It I

well iirlg.itcd, for "our eves aro unto thu hills
from whence cometh our help" from thu
mountainsof !ol's strength there flow down
rivers of gladness. "There Is a river, the
stream whereof shall mnku glad the city of
our Uod."

I'l'ltK WATKIH IX THE ClIUItCH.
lVeaehl ii g tho gospel Is ono ot these aque-

ducts. The lllblu is another, ll.tptbm and
the bird's supper aro nmcluot. Witter to
ulack the thltst, water to wash the unclean,
water tinscd high up In tho light of thu situ
of righteousness, showing as tho ralnlKiw
around thu throne. O, was theru event gar-
den so thoroughly Irrigated! You know th.it
tiio beauty of Versailles nnd Chatiworth do- -

icnds verf much upon the great supply of
water. I camo totlm latterplace, Chatsworth,
one day when strangers are not to bu admit-ted- ;

but by an Inducement which always
ernedns applicable to an KnglMiinau ns an

American, 1 got In, and then tho gardener
went far up above tlm stair. of etoue and
turned un tho water, I saw It gleaming tin
tho dry pavement,coming down from step to
step until It camnno near I could hear thu mu-ide-

rush, and all over thu high, broad stairs
it came foaming, llashlug, roaring down, iin-t- il

suullght and wave In glet somu wrestle
tumbled at mv feet. So It I with tho church
of Uol. Everything comes from nbovoi par-
don from above, Joy fiom aliovc, adoption
from ahkvc, saneltftleatlon from above. O,
that now tlod would turn on tho waters of
salvation, that they might How down through
l h s herltago, and thai y wo might find
this very place to bo "Ellm, with twelve wi lls
of water and three score ami ten tialm treesl'

Hark! I hear tho latch of the garden irate.
ami I look to secwho Is coming. I hear the
voice of Christ : "I am como Into Mv gardeu "
; V"'"u "l - "inum no II1IVU uoeu wan
ItiR for Thee; walk all through thu path

'pi 00 at the fruit; pluckthat which hou wilt for Thyself.
t'lllllST IS' HIS OHKir miM.i.vj

Jeustomes ItiUi tho garden and uti to thatold map, and toucheshim, aiid lava; ""Almost
home, father: not many more achesfor thee.I will neverleave theoj taku couragea littlelonger iid I will tca. y hy totteFlng f.mt.jteji, and I will sootbo thy liouble nnd glvo
theorest. Courage,old ir.an." Then CliiU
fi?,'.?! la0,l"f, l'Mr'1yn PJ,lli antl ho come

and sayst "JVacul all uwell. I have tceu thy tear. I h.tve heardthy prayer, The ami shall not smite ihce bvday nor the moou by night. Tho
preserve thee from all ?vll. 111 ifen"Ibywul Courage,0 troubled sp.rlL"' Thmi lMjfcrtui going up another ao 1

greatexcltuseatamoaj the leivea," an4 I

.i.... 'i to sco wnai
nMtt.lTlngtler,' him' nr. and dejn from tlio stem,
on fk '.K s, urn i :
and l ain ' fru turns to ins and fy: ' I
tlful ftr 6,nt0 to atlicr llllca,
havo cenm '"tlfeSi up to a higher tcr-an- dI

incuijVJ , around in)' palnce,and
race, for . !fuf"in niitl l and
there will pi, "m put fortb brighter lcavca
In belter air the
and atrectcr redo. L , j inoe,! up Into
touch them lorcjrr. y. ,t , Kartlen and
111. f. am! I . ...Vtl ,.llh it
Hp hasa right UJ ao , imrdcst prayer a man
Thy will bo doner' in.
ever niatie. t of au.

ncKiMi rii j" a Christ tooK mo
rt h apeined as If JtU ,..,i,i,i,U Dm hent

best;from many of your ho JB wft9 (00 gooj
ono Is gone. Yoiikuowtluti ciitlest lu her
for this world; sho was the t . nim-

- wi,cn... thn ,ln,Mu..t In her nltei'lK) ( ,. rin. i..
at last the sicknesscamo )oit Ii r of lwrtUK
medlclno. Ton know that tl h graceor

1110 iru ocaus w'" i 'l H ii IS
treasure,you said: "Iml Jesus,take rluy ,
tho bc-t- have; tike 1U thou art wc u of
Tho others In the householdmay bo Ik d

mould ; shewo ot the tlncsU One ,grosser
a man was takingme from the depot to .

vlUngc. He was very rough nnd coarse, l
vcryasphemousibut"'"..ii "l.
lowed down as ho began of I. lUtfc.

whom ho had lost "0, sir," he salj.
ili,-- t hov wastilfterunt from the. rest of

used any bad language; no, sir, x.

"ever him usea bad word In mv life.

Hefused to say his prayers,and wo Iauglictl at.
but ho would keepon saying ''s praycra.

on," 1 often thought;i 'can'tkeep that cjdlV
and I said to my wife; 'Mother, wo can't keep.

that child.' But, sr, the day ijimw'.
ami thev brought mm in ami turn
oil tl o so white and so beautiful, my

heart hroL,' sir. I knew wo couldn't keep-

hlThc heaven of your little ones will not be
fairly begun until you get there. All thcklud-ncssc- s

sViown them by Immortals will not
mnku them forget you. There they arc, tho

radiant throngs that went out from .jour
i tnrow am iii"i"b- -

'ri... nr.. nil well now in thu palace. Iho
child hasa sound foot now. A Httjo

fame child says: "Mn, will I In. lame In
hcav.cn 1' "No, ")' darling, you won't bo

inn . tn heaven." A llttloslck child uyi:
"Ma' wi 'l I le sick' lu heaven!" my dear,

won't no Bluk In heaven." A little blind
cidld aav t "Ma, will I be blind In heaven!"
"No mv dear, you won't bo blind In
hcavVtl. Tt. cy are all well thero."

TI1C umn'sri.tci: Fiir.i: to ali
1 nntc tin, t tho Miie gardens sometimes

around them and 1 cannot
St ln. Stb M 'ltl. a king's gnnlcn. Tho
onlyglhn.soyMi vcr get of suchn garilen.Is
when king rIA "J, ' ' ' s T''"'J'1, "f"
rlage. It Is not sowl.'h 'l garden, ng a

garden. 1 throw Hi ' "I10" tho gato and tell
vou alt to como lu. Xt ' monoHy l religion.
Vhosoevcr will, may. Cl'0',s" im" between a.

'desert and a garden; Mk ' you nave ricti
thu gardeuor tills worm s ;...
found It has been a ch So It woa

witli Theoiloru Hook. Ho ""',l0 nlj ,h
world laugh. Ho mskt . 'W, 'ul?h
now when wo read his poems, 'J1'1 " o couiu
not make his own heart laugh. v '"'o In the
midst of his festivities he ainfro.'it looking-

-glass, and he taw himself .'"l s

"There that Is true. 1 look Just ns I nin, dono
up lu body, mind nud jiurse," rVi It was of
Siienstone,of whoso garden ! told jolt 01 the
beginning ofmy sermon. Hu satdown .amid
those IwMcrs and said: "I havo lost my ro.1"
to happlucss. 1 am angry nnd envious anO
frantic, nml tlesplse everything around nio
Just as It becomes n madman lo do." O, yo
weary souls! comeInto Christ's garden to dar
and pluck a llttlu heart's case. Christ Is tho
only rest nnd the only pardoo for a )crturhed
spirit. Do ou not think your chance has
almost come! You men and women who bavo
been watting year after year lor somo good
opportunity Ir which to accept Christ, but
havo jiostoned It live, ten, twenty, thirty
years,do you not feel ns If now your hour of
deliverance and pardon nml salvation bod
come! O, man, what grudgu hast thouagainst
thy lioor soul that thou wilt not let it be
saved! J feel ns If salvation must como y

in someot your hearts.
THE FATE 01' MAN V MOISTAI..

Somo yearsagoa vessel struck on the rocks.
rfy bad only one lifeboat. In that lifeboat
the lfis '"s-r- s "'in crew were getting asnorc.
Tlio Vcsn' bad foundered nud was sinking

'.It OUO lioat COUllI!

SetKii0Vv,,si;r vY.rr 8,T,"--
v

A mt!
L'lrl ttcHitl on ll .it a m ng for
t'el Into the boat 1. '"J"'"1 L,'!!'!u n.ml WD.t'
camenod went,' tin! i.n l,u" "", "l r,cl'm i"
come. Af ttr awhile she .1M! ,l "i1.5; 110 'onfff r,
and sho lcax.'don thu talTra. bcn sjirang;
Into tho sea, crying to the K,"ll":: "Save
fticnext!'' 0, how many h.tvo L'01"1 nshoro.
Into OotVa mercy, and yet jnu art ell'iRlng to
thu wreck of sin! Others have Jho,
pardon of Christ, but you aro In jierfl.
not, this moment, make a rush for joui' Im-

mortal rescue,crvlng until Jesusshall hv"4
you1, nnd heaven and eartli ring with tho cry,!
''SavoimlJiextl Save me next!" Now l tho
davot salvation! Now I Now

This sabbathU the last for some of you.
It I about tosall away forever. Her bell tolls;
thu planks thunder back In tho gangway; aba
shovesoff; she floats out toward tho great
oceanof eternity. Wavefarewell to your last
cuauco lor neaven. "u, lertisaiem, Jerusa-
lem! how often would I have gatheredtheo as
a hen gathcrcth her brood under her wing,
andye would not I IlchoM, your house I left
Unto you desolate." Invited to revel In a gar-
den, you tllo lu a desert. May God Almighty,
before It Is too late, break that Infatuation t

.j. ...i
FABLES FOR THE TIMES.

thi: two ovsriuts.
Two Ovstors. onu of whleli xvas alnk

and tho other well, were one day tak-'ii- K

a walk, wliun tho iioallliy Oystor
said:

"l'ou aro a miserable creature. You
aro so inliriu that you can'tenjoy your-
self, ami If an enoniy wero to pet after
you, you would bo too wuak to mako
your CBuano. Now look at me; why
don't you brace up and look like this?
I III. , i.i luui nuu iiii itiiiiuiu aim i uavo a di-
gestion like an ostrich "

Justthen two men camo along, and
each one swallowed an Oystor. But
till! fetolr Ov'.lni ii, .ut.t ,i

climbetl out of thu htowach into which
it unit ueenlorceti, and nnulu its escapo,
while tho healthy Oystor died an

tlontli in a tank of gastrio
julco.

Mokai.: This Fable tcachos tho
of a licrolo spirit over tho
of the llesh.

TIIK IMI'ItUDKNT HOUSBWIFK.
A llousowlfo tried to mako hor Hon

laV tWO I! C(' 11 llilV llU Ji.lnm I...
doublo ratioiH, but this imulo thnHen
iu nu una siio tput laying altogothor.

Mouai.: Tills fable relates to the
ways of Improvinir tho efficiency ol
hlgli-salarle- tl ollloiala.

TIIK MAN AND TUB CUCUMBER.
A Man was aboutto pull uMUtle cu

cumber from tho vino. wim,. c.
ble, with till niinnnllnnr ,,.IA.

I l""""S wul PtMi"Don t disturbnut vol. r . mn.
mat'- - L,ot ",0

.
Krow b,S

...and
a

thon
m. I

" wuuro inoai." ino
wooks it twisted that man into all sorta
ut DiuiiiuB wiui me cone.

MOHAL: This FnViht Innnl.. ..!--'- ..nvuv4 luu fir- -tuo of prompt oxecution.
iiir. uAt.iv A8S AND THE EVANGELIST.
A Jaolfnss wont Ui, ...! ,w m ujccimic-nouS-S

and heard an Evangelist preacha ser.mon on Total linn,o,n.. n
camo forth hp madea joyful nolco,
aloud, and thanked ars that kf
was mado a Jaclraai andnot h depraved
human being.

Moiuli Thi Fable teaches thatwhen becomw 'too

4M

'V If '

"'"'- - ' r '
,
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A TRIUVph OF SURGERY.

f!l,rr Ca,e of Woman "Who
Not Brcntlie-- An Instaaco,n

. Which Cocalnoviw TJaed,
to Good rurpoio.

Amoving n tumor was ono of tlio
jodicst operations in tlio scionco ot

itirgory, find frequently tho hcmorrh-lag- o

got beyond tho surgeon'scontrol,
and tho denth of the patient was

write n Now York correspond,
ont of The Cincinnati Enquirer, but
with tho now lights that nro almost
dally being thrown into tho dark, mys-
terious byways of surgery, mothmla
havobeen discoveredthat in many in-
stancesmakean easy operation out ofno that hadalways boon regarded asdlfflcult; and the following is ono thathas oxcitod considerableinterest. Mar-garet Forster, n mldillo-airo- d r.i.,1

y woman, is tho patient, and
to,, T f .HiU mill Bill)
ti last blindllV. fnnllnrr in miml. U...

OU tllftt OVP.rrtll tin- - Im IrM.l-n.- l ........ l

-- -v. unguis nuiisiuuy norm uati a now
interestfor her. Sho passed most ofhor hfo nt Nowburgh on tho Hudson,
and until about a year ago hadnever
known what it was to bo sick, and thensho discovered that sho was unable toSrtS,1 frocdom throughhor noso.I ho difllculty was nictOasedwhcnIvliiirdown, and this preventedhor from get-
ting ho accustomedsleep. After tryW
all tho remediesthat aro usuttllv given
in tho household from tlio storo-hous-o

or old women who havo certain cures
for everything,and getting no reliefsho called in the regular family phvsi-cln-n.

It took only a glance Irom'lils
nll-wi- eyo to discover that Margaret
woa suffering from nn aggravated

iiitlfiiiiumlioti, deep suited and
of long standing,nnd vigorous meas-
ures wero employed to Hot things
right in tlio nose. Dut this organ
had a mind of its own, and laughednt
tho efforts thatwero mado to. bring it
to terms,although somutimos its mer-
riment was tinged with tc.irs as tlio ir-
ritating washes that wero injected nt
regular intervals went gliding over tlio
inflamed membranes. Tho only effect
of tho troatmuntgiven was to make Hfo
moro uncomfortablo for tlio sufferer,
and a changeof physicians was tried.
Ihis was aboutus good as tlio first pt

with thosingle oxcoption that tho
drugs given wero of a particularly
nausoatingoharacter,and the woman's
stomachwas knockedondwUo. and got
into such an electric condition that tho
moment food touched bottom it Was
sent-- back again like a shot from
howitzer. Anotherphysician was tried,
"nnd ho diagnosed tho oasi as a spinal
difficulty exercisinga reflux action on
tho organsof respiration. Perfectrest
tho patient must have, and sho was
kopt in bed, whoro all tho symptoms
wore aggravated tenfold, until sho
lingered on tho bontorof insanity, and
thought of suicide as a remedy Hint
would bring relief.

Sho got worse all tho time. Tho
difficulty in breathing increased, and
iiiyyiy becamo so pronounced that not
n particlo of air could lo drawnthrough
tbo nostrils, and tho poor woman went
around with her mouth wide open,
gaping for bronth. Tho physical
strain, as well as mental worry, cd

tho woman'sweight and vitality
to a groat extent, ami as sho could not
tnko nourishmentwit!1 any certaintyof
it doing good' thero was only ono end
to hor malady, and this was a question
of time.

Sho cainu to this city, and was recom-
mended to a distinguished throat spe-
cialist at Uellovuo. Sho got thero on
Saturday morning, and it was after-
noon bpforo sho could bo examined.

') Thon tho surgeonput :i speculum into
hor nose, and found with no trouble
tho causeof all hor suffering. Tho

was not catarrhal,but hanging
ifroin tho toj) of tho nasal space down
into tlio back passagowas a tumor. It
could bo felt from tlio mouth oasllv,
and thoro was only ono thing that
could bo done, nnd that was to tako it
out. In tho old surgery this was a
serious undertaking. After tlio patient
had bcou amcathotizcd, tho throat and
mouth wero packed with layers of
tou, andthen tho windplpo was split
open and a tube- inserted, so that
Smithing could bo carriod on indo-pondo- nt

ol t'jo mouth. Thon tho chock
was opened., tho bono sawed through,
and tho t'jnior torn out with forceps.
Tho bl ood would spurt out In every
direction, and, in consequence of tho
con'jnod space tho surgeonhad to work
in-- , tho bleeding points could not bo
"picked up except by chance, and thoro
wero many recorded cases of death.
Tho blood was kopt out of tho lungs by
tho cotton, and whon this became
saturatedit would stream out of tho
patient's mouth.

But this was all changed, nnd in nn
hour after tlio pationt came to the hos-

pital sho was in the operating-room-.
Whllo her mouth was hold opon as wldo
ns possiblo, tho palato, tonsils and
neighboring parts woro thoroughly
painted at intervals with cocaine, tlio
4 por cent, solution. Tho liquid was al-

so Injected up tlio rear nasal passago
and into tho noso. Tests wero mado at
intervals toNltid the effect of tho co-

calno, nnd in about ton minutes tlto
tonguo, threat, nnd inside of tho noso
wero without sensation,-- and instrum-
ents could ho passod intotho throat

.1 ....rj.fl nuiiwl wltlmllr. Afcitdtmr

spasmsor gagging. While tho patient's
hoad was drawn backward, a loop of
platinum wiro was run through tho loft
nostril and dollcately manipulateduntil
tho endconld be seen in tho hack of tho
IHlOtiU XV IU i'lvll UAttUUUU emu
placed around tho body of tho tumor,
and, a gentle tension boing put on tho
wire banging from tho noso tlio loop
was drawn upward until it onclrled tho
podfele near its point of contact, Tho

J$ftuinor, did not adhero to the mombrano
in tha nose savont tlio pedicle Flexlblo
cauabuwero slipped over tho tln and
..," i iv in thn noso as far as nosslblr, so
that the only part exposed was that
touching tlio pedicle. The ends of tho
wire lianglug from tho noso woro then
attached to tlio polos of a galvnuo cau-

tery battery, aud afteranotherInjcotlon
of cocalno wad sent up tho nostril,
the currentwas turnod on by tho touoh
p( n, 'button. A white oloud of

asmoke c&uiu living out of tho
bso and mouth of tUo pat--

-- -,j nm tlui lifflf.lmini wtrn liAnuiim
Ml H.n 110 lW .............. w w

,'t.vf M sd sank Into thepjdlele. The p- -

tlent did hoi nvnn Wink; nnd, o.s tin.
sm.Olto had tv sort of hroded beef bdor.
sho did not mind thai. Tha handle
holding tho wiro had it miiow 'altnoh-mo- nt

by which Die lut)p could ho con-
tractedat Will, nnd whon tho hot wire
had cooked tho tlssuo near It a slight
turn of tho screwwould send It deeper
into the hissing llcsh. It took alto-gcth-

about tlirco minutesto draw it
entirely through tho pedicle. To pre-
vent thb tumor when sovorod from
dropping into tho patient's throat, an
Instrument with a hook was inserted
through tho mouth and tho tumor was
seized by it and drawn out. It was
pear-shape- d, and weighed about sis
ounces, nnd nftor it had beenshown to
tho astonishedpationt, who had no
idea of what was going on, it wns put
into a labeled jar for preservation.
Thera was not a particloof hemorrhage
during tho operation,and no pain was
felt savo whoro thb hot wiro touched
soino part of the tlssuo which hadnot
been tonil r rod porfoctly insensible to
cocaine. This wns n'A disagreeable,
but tho patient said it was only n slight
sting nnd lastedbut a second.

Tho pationt was relievedimmediately
after tho tumor was removed, andsho
breathedthrough hor noso for tho first
time in many months. In half an hour
sho was walking around feeling per-
fectly well, nnd could havo left tho hos-
pital thon without any inconvenioneo;
but sho concluded to wait till tho next
day, when sho went homo, nnd thoro
was only a little sorenessin tho" nose.

Two New Pretendersto Thrones.
Sweden and Denmark, curiously

Chough, aro both at presentbesiegedby
pretondorsto tho throno. Ono in tho
Swedish provinco of East 'Gothland
claims to bd tho unfortunnto Prince
Gustav, older brother of tlio reigning
king, who in tho beginningof this

at it fluid tilatteitver ill Skout,
suddenlyfoil from his horse nnd died.
It Is to this day believed by a largo por-
tion of tho peasantsthat Prinoo (Juslav
did notdie,hut wasenrried off to Norway
biicauseof his Intention to marry a girl
of humble birth. Having succoudedin
escaping, he let his beard grow and
went to Italy, whero, under tho name
of Garibaldi, ho effected tho liberation
of that country. Ho is, however, not
dead, but will como and bo the king of
the Swedes! So muoh for tho Swedish
pretonder. Tho Danish ono lias just
turned up. Tho Danish paper I'olitikcn
fays: "Thoro has arrived In Copenha-
gen from Stettin two tnetii father and
son, the former f(). tlio latter 21 years
old, with a trltnk loaded with papers
and documents to provo that they are
direct descendantsof thu houseof Old-
enburg,and to show that If at thu death
of Froderlck VII. they had possessed
theso documentsthey could havo prov-
ed their exclusive right to tho throne.
They both bear tho original nameof
tho houseof (Jlvickburir. lFeok. aud went
tho day after their arrival to the
niosler of ceremonies to seek an
audience with Ihii klilgi They wero
directedto suck It tlironirli the Gentian
alnbassador,being German subjects.
Tho embassy,after someparley, did not
net, nnd tho pretenders tried them-
selves to obtain au audience to suggest
that their claims which aro attestedby
tho highest German authorities- may
bo subjected to n thorough scriil.uy.
To bogin with, they can claim an in-

heritance of 2,600,000' marks with
which to carry on tho case. They then
applied to the Stottin authorities fur a
rocommendntlon to tlio Gorman coun-
cil of tlio legation, on tlio 27th tilt.
Neither of tho two men, kivh tho
J'olitikcn, looks as anadventurer. Tho
older Is tall aud slendor,with an aristo-
craticbearingand youthful andwinning
manners. His featuresaro In an n maz-
ing degrco like thoseof tho Into Itusstnn
czar so muchso that anyone who has
scou the czar's picture is struck with
tho resemblance. The elder of the
two contlomon haspassod tho greater
part of his time In researchesamong
tho nrchioves nnd collections in Copen-
hagen. Whole nights lie studied Ids
family history, but ho always was
stoppedat a vanlshod child. After 11

yearsof labor, ho has to his full
satisfactionprovod that ho is the grand-
son'sgrandsonof this vanished eldId.
licsldes, he has in Ids possession
armorial nnd other precious things to
strengthen his claims. Tho young
lleok bears a strong resemblanceto
Piiuco Waldemar,andhis acquaintance
with tho affairs of tho house of Olden-
burg 1b said to be most astonishing.

A Well-iieu- d Man.
Lot n man bo stooped not only in

Shnkospoarobut in literature generally,
yet, if he bo ignorant of Milton, or,
falling Milton, of Homer, iKschylus or
Dante, ho is, boyoud doubt, an d

mnn. Ho, therefore, it seems fair to
contend, who draws from these two
fountainstho main supply of his Intel-
lectualenjoyment, may, so far as other
springs aro concerned, go whoro lie
pleasos. Ho need not trouble himself
about what he ought to have read, but
may just read what ho pleases. None
has any right to lightly esteem his lit-
erary tastobecausoIn hasnot read this
or that author. Whon such inoiiu-mout- s

of geniusns those In which he
dollghts lie boforo him, it is perfectly
excusable If ho loavos lessor works
alono. To thu blue-stockin-g who asks
him whetherho doo3 not adore tiwln-buru-

lie may with no stmseof inferi-
ority reply: "Madam, I havo never
reada lino of his pootry but como nnd
read with mo this luagnillcont passage
from 'ParadlsoLost.' ' To his cynical
frlond, who admires tho bitterness of
Popo'i"Satires," andIs astonishednt
his ignoreuou of them, ho may make
answers "Keen your Poim to yourself;
I am reading 'Othello' there Is bitter-
ness enoughthero!" While, therefore,
l' would, of coprso, bo foolish to claim
any morit for a man who should con-lin- o

himself exoluslvoly to Shakespouro
nnd Mlton (though some not unknowu
men haveboon "muii of ono book," and
thai book not always such a great ono
as the book of Milton oi the book ol
Shakespeare; as, for example, Sir
William Jones, who "Invariably road
through, every year, tho works ol
Cicero1'), it seemssafe to maintain that
with them for a foundation, he may
build any Kuim'-structu- re he pleases.
And with such a foundation he U, in
tho bestsent of ihu term, u well-rea- d

man.--! .'cfo ihiKJ- - t -
,
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ami to Statistic.
Dynamite it moro and mora In iuc for law.

nil purpoee; liipltyy even moro than fn
furtherance of tho objects of Fcnlano or

If wo Inchido It In cognnte explos-
ive substancesIt hashcroina a verygreat fnet.
Thrco government Inspcctord, natch It. A
larfcti number ot manufacturers niako It. Its
behavior Is tho subject of nimo than one act
bf parliament, and tho accidentsby reasonof
it aro detailed in a blno book Just Issued,con-
taining tlio annual report of Col. Majcndlo
nd his assistant Inspectors on explosives,

nhlcli Is well calculated to makeono reel that
tho uso of such powerful agencies has sensi-
bly Increased ho perils of life. Twenty years
apo all such substanceswero of little account.
Excepting gunpowder tlicy werecuriosities,
scarcely known outside of the laboratory.
But of late tho trado In explosives lias won-
derfully expanded. Tlio factories for the
manufacture havo doubled In ten years; the
magazines for the etornsro are 75 per cent,
moro than they were In 1875, and the retajl
premisesexceedoy nino iiiousauu what f
wero Id that yeah Wo make more aiiii
Imtiort morn of such Riihstftncvu. nnd 1

every sign that the trade Is only in Its,
Every year, too, additions arc bclnr
the recognizedexplosives. Within
year severalhavebeenadded to theQSS&Sj
cd list, one being electric dctonr
consisting of electric fuse with
wire ImbeddedIn a charge of a pr'
positionmado of carefully purified
Sonicnew forms of gun rotton, s'.'
nnd potcntltc, find favor. CoiuiJ
powdercatrldgcs aro supersedin
loose gunpowder,and, being sal
thoy hold their own ngaltist ti(
poutidr. Tim brow n gunpowder..-- U
powder Is, as everyone kno
here as well as In Germany. 1

cy Is to develop the nltro-g-i
explosives. For sorting p

a nltro comfiowdcr,
nltro-llgnl- n en-

nnd mixed with a nltra
For somo tlmo back tlio uso jniltVi VlCfi-- 1

cs n medicine In cases of nr' .
similar diseaseshas benVflSlHOr.
lirltfsli pharmacopeia. .

BANK

$850,000

the P
Costumo. 1 wfTnts mo to"'A ProfessionalWoman1

Chairman Martin Irons was attired yester-
day regardlessof expense,nnd woro a festive

Ir appropriate to the presence of tho gay
spring weather. Tho foundation, so to speak,
of his costumo wasa black suit,
with a low cut dress vest, expolng a shirt
front In which glistened three enormousstuds.
From tho bottom button of his vest deluded
a colossal gold watch chain, adorm-- with n
fob larger than a stiver dollar, and antique
coin lecrc-hutton-s fattenedMs cults. Ho had
on a standing collar and newly blorked out
mutton-cho- side whiskers of Ktigllsh cut
bristled upon his Cnccks. i'f. ionu GloOo

JJtmvcrat.

Waterwaysvs. Railways.
A general but erroneousnotion tlmt the day

f canals has passed, that they havo been
superseded by railroads, Is vigorously com-

bated by Horatio Bcymo'ir, .Ir., In n pamphlot
called "Tim Canal Age." Ho that rail-

waysneverhavo carried freight ns cheaply ns
canals, nnd never can; that thu Trio
Canal, far from being n tax, Is n profitable In-

vestment for the Mute; thatGermany,Austria,
Russia,England, and other countries arc

extending their canal systems;aud that
In the extent of our water routes Mils country
Is relatively far behind Europe. Thus Franco
Is engagedon four great waterways,for which
$300,100,000 havo been nppinprlntcd, nnd
which will cost much more: Hermany and
Hu.o'la aro constructing a catml from tho llaltlc
to tho North Sea; Kugland Is making cuuaM
from London to Liverpool nnd and
from Manchesterto I.lverjiiV)!; whllo Canada
la spending$.(OJ,(00 to improve thu Wclland
"aual. CVinViciii Unlun, .ae Yoik.

A largo bed of alum has been foundIn Arl-r.oi- ii.

Thl Oitxovcrv will doubtless lead to
mother baking war. rrfowmaii Inde-pende-nt.

Remarksshould bo carefully; some-
body may pick them up andnrlc you to take
them back again Texas Flunro.

An lows, woman has named hertwin
(iasollno ami Kirncm, Thev ottsht to

go oil with n ruth. Cedar llaplils Gossip.

A dudo Insullcl u fair widow tbo otherdry
and shu gave him tlio widow's smite. Texas
Figaro.

A hnrso car conductor nowr gels much
spiritual comfort from) n ti. li piinvli, liut he
sometimes "rings In" round tho corner.

JOHN BULL'S

SwwSnvp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietorof this celebratedtaodlcinn
Justlyelaimi for it asuperiorityover all rem-
ediesovtr offered to thopublio for the SAFE,
OISTAIK, SPEEDY andPERMANENT euro
ofAn andFevor.orChills andFever.wheth-- r

or shortor longstanding.Ho refors to tho
entire Westernand Southern countryto bear
nlm testimonyto tno trnta or tne assartion
tbtt in no onto waate?ncr
thedireotlonsarestrir'
at. IangreatnanjxnB, tnottlv

keen for aJ.
ha hanunrodbv aiCUll confirms tho
feetrettontioaof tboVnd odfrora3wever.prudeat.cndf
Uis to euro, If its uto Jim-doM- i

for aweekor tw of allticuUonbeesekeo-e-d, moreosw 111

lonf-eU-- il -- jf ouei. ui,c
wlllaot reauirebutaid V
goodorder. Should thepvQ

threeor four doeee ofthe'

will k rtaeieat. Vh ni

SMiTirS TONIC 8YRUP.I

Ul't SARSAPAt1

MIU'8 WORI
The) FsHtuletf Remedies,

TnvuR. nnd

(H..LO;
Mexican

UlliUllllun
I .

l

IkMHth painful and wearing almost beyond
durance,It not an IncurabledlnoaseIf treat-e-i
ta time. Fernaie no other dtseaso has iiiaaedtheetortaofscience and medicine'4

MxIsl but atlast remedy lias beendUeovei ed In
NhaaVmi which CUKES

uid u heartUy
CysuLsy of the Leading Physician,

WHAT THEY, SAY t

roft !usBr all uKuaoBm
A.A.MILLIBN, Vv. 109 eita

"Wo said ono of the crowd,
"otio of the duels over saw
at college. It wns a put-u- p lob, of
course. The pistols wero not loaded
with ball, but tho duellists did not
know Hint. They stood up like men,
apparently, but ono of them got so
norvous that he 11 red beforo tho word
was given. That plnccd him rit tlio
mercyof his opponent, who was n poor
devil and rathershrewd. As soon as
tlio pistol went off tlio individual who
fired it got utterly scared. Tho other

calm nnd determined nnd pro-
ceeded to tnko a leisurely aim.

"Don't shoot!" yelled tho victim.
"Don't shoot!"

"I beliovo it is my turn, is'nt it?" ho
asked,aiilNrnod to tho seconds.

"Of cou Is: go ahead." And ho
again 'nvorod his man.

--",' J'Jl jrjV0 y0H

uriso. and our rignts
'

. "vo you

caavi.rcla'Tr,Aug. ' d and

V

cm nri"

broadcloth

probably

lirlstol,

portdcr

dropped

daugh-
ters

DR.

ndmits
sufficient

funniest

.hin,'

roit

GEOQC
$5o.ooo

TceiueiU
We would will lit

selling ntFort Worth
ing Roods, thns smj
T!rrt!trnfcivirift Btnrio-

bam .lotics."
"Oh," o.xclninicd tho old man; "you

must oxcuso mo. I thought that your
obsconity wns aimless." Arknnsaw
Traveler.

WW. Wis., who
wns for sevenycnr soallllctedwith pile that ho
uhs iinahlo to attotnl to busneis. It cured
by tlio uto of Cnlo'a Cnrhullialto. I'rlco !

nnd SO cents,at Druggists.

"1 feel liita motherearth," wild n de-
featedcandldato to ii irieiul thu morn-in- g

after tho into oleution.
"How is that?" nskud his friend.
"I havo been tlattoned at tho polls,"

was tho roply.

Om p'll hoxeanrti spreadover the land liy
thethousandsafter liavltig been eiiintlcd by
sufferlug- - hutnaulty. What ii massof slcheti-lug- ,

ditLinstlti medlelnutlio Miorstomacli has
to contcjitl with. Too imieli strong mcdl
cine. I'rleUly Ash ltlttersts ranldly nnd sure-
ly taking thu placeef nil this classof drug,
nnd Is curing all thu Ills arising from n dlor-der- ed

condition of the liver, klduevs, stum
ach nnd b tiuels.

Tho devil'shorn whiskey.

Hotter resultsnro derived from Ilnll's Hair
Kuncwcrfinn from any similar preparation.
If you suilcr with chills andfevcr,take Aycr's

AguoCurc. It will euro you.

Wu know a miser who never lets n silver
dollar passtbrou-- li tils hands without trying
to pluck the caglo's feathers.

WoonUirr, Uastuoi'Co,, 'IY.xah, I

April IS, 1SSS. f
Messrs. Motley llros.,

(!i:nth- -I tried MOW.KY'S UhACKHKUItV
It A I.SAM on two of my children that had tlto
Flux very bail, and It acted llku a charm, cur-
ing them both sound and well, I thankyou
for having iciich a valuable medicine on 'the
market. To nil who nru stilTering from the
nbovo complaint 1 can cheerfully recoiiuncud
Mouixy'h Utacumiiiuv

MUltltlB MITCH KM.

Mnuy men can master nil the Intricate
words of living nnd deadlanguageswho can't
pronounce tlio monosylablo NU1

Dlarrhma, Colic, Cramps, I'alns In tho
titomaeh, Lameness, tjpralns, Lumbago
bwelllogs, 'I'alns In tho Heador Hody, Neural-
gia, llheiunattsin nnd Toothache, alt pain, In-

ternal or external, cured muckerwltn L

EIGHT than anv other remedy.
Wu guaranteo that WONDEUFL'L EK1IIT
will euro vou and relievo you ot all l'aln.
Sold by all dealers.

A religion that can bo Adaptedto any char-
acterIs what tho pcoplo aro looking for.

For tho IUootl, Nvrvaa
And Complexion, uso CAiunn's Iiion 1'imjs.

Tho man who knows tho valuo of a dollar is
tho mail who camsIt.

There Is nothingthat ndds so much to per
Bontd beauty as a setof lVarly white teeth
and nitre, scyit breath, llv using MOItLEY'S

vrcsa roporm i" tlnVJfcn M
all tru)

wrlti
tho fautH in tno cneu.

J" Oil VOl lH Jil-v;vi- Cti)lt removes
,eugth. lly

M tho apples,
ilhilatlon by

lihliuippiiiK
hilVOol In two casesof

s'UB tP character,
biiao.. I

murdering them, iinl you claim for it,
D.. Uavtou. Ark

y ov uvt 149 uub a
in 10 attaiu to the

autlioritlos hits unn;
.mil ii fnulintr firy

,.1.1X1, n nt TO"i, ri i

"Hd. um ol InOituDatorr Rbtanutlui oiPntOX Urm lilau. Una Tomouoi it, sn)
jf atpUQtla out ud dob U."

W. W. luxna, M. D., Itmu, IU.

8. 0. Woi-B- AK, M. P.,Uumwo, m.
"Haradna Toaoauincafair total, andthink II

th bastnaa&t 1 tut fuund '"t -i-miiitm
B. V, Dath,BUtOB, Ha

PBIO OMR DOIXAR NCR BOTTLB.

Tit WABHUtOTOM AVSMV8, ST, UKJU

Galveston.
rr niiH dirocteil n tliorouii iiivvb.

auireaoatB-ruoaeaio- tni

Tim Mfixicnns officers

boonkidnapping tho

imttlnc them in dark du

Th a ooiuluct on
MlKala

a

SLICKERS
hniwi .kwu. ,wm rotuaai. euoubk hmmS mt, 4

iutti" lrUii UlMUilW BUU Sm. J. 3. twr, at.IUm.

Pl r,
,?'?. II:

.4,

had,"
I

stood

entirely

IIm.sa.m.

Tlm man who walk over (he carpetla bare
uci m iiauo to painitu lacuvsuon.

l.ndltf, fxtolc Herat Mo preparation ever
discovered has been so successful aa MOH-LBY- '8

S TONIO CORDIAL, the Orett
System ltcnovator, In tho euro of all diseases
to which tho woman of this climate arc sutw
Jrctj such us Weakness.Debility, Melancholy
whites, Falling of tho Womb, and cverv form
of Nervous Prostration. Only try ono'bottlo
and you will be entirely satls'llcd of the truth
of our assertion.

Tho English sparrow betrays his British
characteristics by making a greatdealof noise
without accomplishing nnythlng. l'alusvlllc
Democrat.

Hlllouanese,Dizziness,Hansen,Etc.,
Arc relieved by Camcii's LrrrLn Liver
Fills.

Tho landlord's knell Farncll. Waterloo
Observer.

Kellef Is Immediate, 'ana acur sore. l'lo'
tjLS

Tho brlehtoststone In Vic's dladcm-Ol- ad
stone. Waterloo Observer.

$300 Reward.
Tho former proprietor of Dr. Sage's

Catarr'i Keinedy, for years madoa standing,
public oiler in all American nespapersof
t500 reward for a case of catarrh that ho
could notcure. The present proprietors have
renewedthis offer. All tbo druggists sell this
Hcraedy, togetherwith the "Douche," and nil
other appliances advised to be used In con-
nection with tt. No catarrhpatientIs longer
able to say "I cannot be cured." Vou st
?500 in caseof failure.

Nobody's enemy is nobody's friend.

Shoeandhsrlwr dealers sellLjon'a Heel Stiff
enera; itiej keep tvota and aboei ilralfbt.

Leg-hor- arc not fashlGUablo for ladles
head-gea- r Just now.

IN THE COUNTItY ALL SUMMER.

The man who takes his family Into tho
country for the summershould rememberthat
be will savebts children h gtcatdeal of pain
and himself a largo nmount ot money In
doctors' bills, If lie Is thoiichtful enough to
carry a supply of I'cimr Davis Pai.v Kil-
ler. Tlio medicine U a standed specific for
all casesof cramps colic, cholera morbus,
diarrhoea,or dysentery.

If you are In a sen ot trouble bny a life-
boat and row yourself out of

Little Joke.
'Why, Drown, how short your coat Is,"'

said Jonesono day to his friend Ilrown, who
wlttilv replied "Yes; but it will bo long
enough before I get nnother." Somo men
spend so much for medicines that neither
heal nor help them, that new clothes ts with
them like nngcls'visits few and far between.
Internal fevers, weakness of the lungs,
shortneos of breath and lingering coughs,
soon yield to the magic. Influence of that
royal remedy, Dr. R. V. l'ierce'a "Golden
Medical Discovery."

Tho day of Judgment will bo an awful day
to political liars nnd literary pirates.

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER.
Tub Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send their CelebratedVoltaic Bklts
and Electric Appliances011 thirty days trial to
any man afflicted with Nervous Debility
Lossof Vitality, Manhood, Ac. Illustrated
pamphlet In nealal tnttfope with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Write them at once.

Love Is deformed wben It ts all on one
side. Goodall'a Sun.

If you once try Carter's Lltt'e Liver Fills
for sick headache,biliousnessor contlDatlon
you will never bo without them. Thev an
purely vegetable; Small andeasyto take, all
druggists sell them.

Tho astronomer Is all tho time trying to win
the prize, but ho can't comcU Maple Leaf.

AURANTI I
Meat ol tha dimaeawhichaktmankindannrlcln- -

all ouudbrdlaonlrdconditiono(th LIVER,
for all oomplalaUot this kind, such aa Torpidlt ot
th Unr, UUtoofDMa, N.rroui Diiprpda, ludif-Uo- n,

Irrtcularitj ot th Dowela,Conulallon.FUtu.
lancr. Eructation and U tuning-- of tba Stomach
(aonwUm oil led Hrtlani). Mltima, Malaria,
Blood Flux, Chill and Yenr, Breakbon For.r,
Kihaatllon twfura or after Feren,Ohzonie Dial--hc-

Lr-a- of Appetite, llaadacho. Foul Breath,
Ir colaritlc iocldnaul ta Female. Baarlnc-dov- n

VAIX STUPIGEB'S HUBUNTH
la Invaluable. ItUnotapanauMforalldueaMij
MallDC a" dlseaeaaofth. LIVER,
will It C STOMACH an1BOWEL8T
It chance th rornpleilon from a wai, jailor
Un, to a ruddr, hethjrcolor. It antlrelr removed
low. flouair ppirita. It la on of tba BEST AL
TERATIVE8 nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and la A VALUABLE TONIC,

TADICEIt'8 AURANTII
Far uia bf all Draggtat. PriceB 1 .00prbottla.

O. F. STADIOER, Proprietor,
MO 80. FRONT ST. Phlladalohla,Pa.

Tn oiuair Minioma l Th Wnat-n- r,! 1DAU TIIUSiraON'SK
This artiri. i.. nnr;:-.r- . ..."prcacrlptlou, and tit beenlu constant ua for ncail jccnturr, ana nttwlthitandlai e manr othri

V,,t. h'fa mi-iu- ed fntutue
lit ," 0,.!h" "r,lcl! eou.tatlyIncre.;
l?rV it .'l.,,'.c,l?,'., fllJwd It win nerfparllcularlrlntiepli)a!clnitoiiiirrlt,'haI Tkoaspaesa, c.

MUSTANG
Survivalof the Fittest.

A FAMllf MEBICIIfl TliT lis IKAIBB
NIIUVKB BSlUNfl U IBAUI

imtiiiRTintiintiT
V BAUt FOB KTKJir WHO F

MAN ANBBniBTI

Thi ONist 4 Best Linlmint
BVSB UDK IK AMMUOA.

IAIIS I AR0WITBJH?H,
iTha Uexleanlliutanar T.tnl k. J

been known for moru than thlrlT-fiv- v
year hb the best ofall LliittnvnU. foiMan und beast. Ita aalea to-da-y are
lanrer than cvar. It cureswhe allotborafutl,mill iioneti-ntraakln- . Undrnnun muscle, to tba very )iona, ilB
1JlfVVe ,

a

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION .

MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST

The Genuinehaj Trade Mark and crottRed
Llaes on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER. .

Tho best and surestRemedy for Core of)

all diseasescannedby anyderangementof.
the Liver, Kidney, 8tm-l- i nnd lkme. i

jjyspcpsia, sick iicacuicar, iH)iiHupairon,
RUIona Complalntaand Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to the beneficent ififl acneoof

mm
It is pleawint to the taste, tonrs up the

system, restoresnnd preserve!)health.
It is partly Vcst-taMc-

, and cannot fall In
provo beneficial, both to old and yonng.

An a Wood Purifier It Is superiorto alt
other. Sold everywhere nt 91.00 a bottle.

DEOPSY!
TREATED FREE!

Dr. H. H. Green& Sons
pelllal for Thirl, a Veair l'nal.

Hare lirated Drop.y and It. tKimOlratlnni with
wondrrful ancei-..-, ne rjttUbl remediet,
harmle-a-. Iltmut all m mptoma oi orop.r In

Ha-h- l lotwrnty dayt.
,fur pailtnla pronounced hoptlaia by tb Uat of

plnilrl.ru.
rom lh flnt dn the rmptomi rapidly dl'ap-rrar-.

and In irn daaat Icait lowthtrda ef all yn.p
tomt am remove1

Some roar rry humhuc without Knowing anytl Inc
alioiil It. Ilenirmbr It doe not co.t you anyllilnir lo
teillie the mertla or onr trralinrnt for your"!.
In in dayathe dimeully of brratlilnr Ii rallere L the
pul. r'rolar. th utln.ry mean.md tn rti.rh.ritbrlr full duty, atrrp l rr.lomt, th. flllrit all or
ntarly f nr, Ih.itrri EfilnrreaMilandapriliemvl

w are eor.tantlj ruilnr rr of lenraunrt-n- a

Iliat haea lappr.1 a numtier of time,
and thepatlntUe.-lare- l iinal.)e to lite a week (lie
full hUtory of raie, ,S.m, .ri, how lonir anilrtnl.
now ha'tl, twollen l wl.rre. arlowl.ro.tl.i,hf e
lara buntedami dripped watri. Send r fn paiwphi.I rvnlalnlnKtr.llmonUK uuaiiKn..ele.

T.n ilj Irraun.nt furnl.lieii Ireepj mall.
If you order trial, tend to rcnla In atalupa to pay

po.l.Cr.
M. II. OKKEX At HOym, M. '.,

SSOKMnrlettn (Street. Allni(a, Gat.
Ballepay(Flit) l'oallUrly Ourad.

EXHAUST ED V I T A L I TY.

IIXUSTKATKD 8AMI B Flt-- B.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great MrdloMVorkon Manlinod.Keryoiiand

I'byilcal Urldllty, I'rematur Decline In Uaa. Kx.
Iiauatrd Vitality. Ac .aiauil the untold mtierlea... . .rrtultlDii fhini l.t.ll.A.l..n v .1 n.ffrt.
ubatantlallv la till. inullli Contalna mora

than 1' Invaluable emliractaa:ererr
TCKetable remedy In the pliarniK-a-pUfnra- aout
nd chron(rdire. It la rmnl.iUrally i book forrr rry man. rriretmiy l bymallpoaipald.conceaieii

In plain wrapper.
1LLUHTHATKII NAMI'I.K FyiKK TOAIX
yonng and ndddle-aga-l men Mr the nut ninety
ilaja. Hend now. orcut tlitaout, aa you may never
ESi'JS--V ,AJ')reM W.ll, 1'AliKKI!,

h.U.-l- lr. I'arkern lw ronddrntlally eomuUeJ
on all dlieaaeaof man, Ida apeclallle.

NEWENGLAND
CONSERVATORY

Mass.
..7i,,tR.0.?8TI", BET eOUIPPEOIelh;r, Thor.ouih InururtlonU Yocalaod laitruin.uul lu.lo. 1'Unnami
wi" imm Ani.maiory. uirratur. rrtnm. urr
ete. Tuition, $lualii hoard and roinwliastMnt latan-- i
UerUte I Jahl,jutoanpertm. fall lni Sp.
ufJbr'iStJf.".tn ;idCalcrJ.r,ttnrulllrfi..tn,
addnaa, JJlr., rranklla ri., IIOSIXIN, Mau.

I CURE FITS'TTaca lUiaamu. not mean
atlmo and thenbar them return I mean arac't-ealr-

1 h. m..u th ril. ll.eev
or rU.t;Q 8ICK.se!allf. lon j .tadx. twarra.tmj
ramadr to car th worat eaaaa Beeaua otaarabave
raiiaan bo raaaoa ror nnt now receiving acur. MnaM

'one for a trtla and Free Nellie of my InlaUUilarn4y. ulr Jlipra.a asd ro Offle. II cuata jv
iddreaapr. U. U. HOOT. Ill faerl 8k. Ntw Terk.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL PILLS !S- No Calomel,Qulalne or Aricalc ued Order abox
from your druggmor send Cflyoenu 1. (. Stamp,
to Da. J, T. Lowaav. We wo-k- Indian Teriliory,

lUinady fbr Ourrh la th 9M
;,aaaiaattotib,aaclUiattsS

ar r in Rii.Hy Twnr, Ac HoaMa.

Alfall r"tw)lrlw and
Corrr.pondrme

I IKI 1 1 H aollcltcd abdfrt Ir.al of cure vi111 IllIWl ti'ineailnr.iiKaiort, TMHi-siij- i
''llaaaoTCci'aMV.LaaiMi-.rn--i

M
Ul P.UIH .toarueal'jSSSaea.OMa.

a AVHISK Y HAHITV tatfOPIUM
k. M.weaujtf. . ..Auaal.

VbUUkaBBK Cabd Woas,hotyton, c"a.
eeA Agent Album of Hurt).rosaaipUia,libtaaaiUardyot.Ss.rti'-.fort.OSa- i

labVaaVeonUtalu M aimHeiol Knw
UlaUlu DBVaV(orteiorarapt. riMTaaJ it.rirSCfcl Oaau I
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HASKELL CITY FREE PRESS

ornciAL. r.vrui of iiaskiox county

f
PublishedeverySaturday.Tcrms$l,50

a yenr, Invariable Cash in advance,
Advertising rates undo linown on

application.
.Remit by registered letter, Bank

chock, or pcEtal money oVder, payablo

o Oscar JJartin.Editor&Prop'r

SaTurdayTjufySlMSSoT"

Tor pistrlct Judge,
wo are authorizedto announce V.

pockrell as candidatefor reelection to
pffice ofdistrict Judge.

For District Attorney,
we are antborl. to announcetv. I).

Houston ag a candidatefort bo ofllcc of

Plstilct Attorney 30tb Judicial district,

arc authorizedto anouncc J ij" ii arjt ies es
'Montgomery, as a candidatelor District
Attorney.

For County Judge.
IV c arc authorized to announce W.O

Ballard as a candidate lor the office

ff county judge of Ibis county at tbo
NovemberElection, subject to tbe will
pf the people at tbe ballot box.

we are authorize to announce John
Morris as a candidatefor tbo olllce of
pounty Judge.

Wo aro autbolzedto announceC. .1.

Chapman asa candidatefor the olllce of
pounty Judge.

For District and County Clerk,
Weareauthorised to announce J.L.
Jones as aCandidate for to
heoffice of County and Dlst. Clerk.

e arc authorized to announce
C. D.T-on- g us a candidatefor tlio olfice
pf county and district Clerk.

we are.i .lliorized to unoutice
fcj. J, Preston.

a? a candidate forrc-ekotiu- n to tbi'olUcc
of Comity Treasurer,

Vt'c aro authorized to annoui.ee E.J.
IV Jl feme at a candldntc forthe otHca of
zherlll and Tan collector,

We are authorisedto announce A. D
Tnclcr", as t. candidate for to
ofllce of Tax collector.

T. JI. Lewis is a candidate Tor tbe
olllfo of shwUl' and tax collector of
lladkoll County.

We are auiUntaMi to aitnoriiion V. K

Draper n a candldntc fur nltwltf, and
Tux collector at th ensuing elreilon

we aw authorised to atimwHMi V. 3A.

Lewis m a candidate for thu office el
sbsritf wmI Tax colector.

For Aiiimar.
We art atruoriaed to nttnonuceJ. A..

Aabla a caadMat for tba ofRc of
Tux aatfor.

w&rt autiioriiau to annoone j.w.
BvavMe a a caiHlidt tot-- Vk MMkeor.

w am tuthoriaad to taaotutee w,j,
'ioir! a a oMdldsta Cur Ux aascttor.

"Wc ar snthoriaed to announce
W. V. Pariona, n a ewidldat foi

oll(f ii A-t- of llafckell to,
at tub eraulug olootlon. .

r rut autboxluHl to iittnoiij.c I). V.
illllncioD a arandluiUt! for (Axasbetoor

we areauthorizedto anHincu O. w.
Cook ur a oandhUt for tmc wumwr

we ara outborll to jutaunno: 7). 31,
Ktigiiiis as a iudidi for tnluiai and
bide Jnspoetor,

I submit mykbir atla candidatefor
ttbeollicoet Illdo ami Animal Iiwjioctur'

Koj County Smveyor,
h nri nutborizedto armounne G, l:

euhdldatu copper,

with
the ottft'O of county etnimUsIonr

iforproeteotSo. One.

Lots bo
OJearFork has beou on

rise, and mail have been imorl

Grassis fine on Mil
lor 'Jreuk.

Oftttlc and horsea are doinj
well this 1

'ino uaiitornla bridge on thet
Haskell and road haw
been completed, all except the'
earth work.

tShad a vnrrrcasant visit.
Jnst Woiyetiiy from JVIissca Car-n- o

and Kdtm
'Xho protracted that was

begun laot Sundav bv Itov'w
and Blckc probba--

bly until next

Lnst Saturday sanctum was
brightened by the presence of
Miss Addio Mosloy and Mrs. Gen-tr- y

of the Clonr-Kor- k, unrt Mies
Clnra Ouslcy andMrs Preston.

Pniut ami Miller Crocks uro full
of water.

Mr. Cook is corn broad
castfor Coder--, and thinks thore
is tinio yet for bun to ninUt-- a
crop, llo says his watermelons
are bloomingand the vinecs are
putinTrrnUuinyj' crop of melons

We "'rjA UllbWfriiinrSoTv

jfo3S. Jonsonand have
gone to Bingeman on

Mr. Rape has fom a
short tiip.

Mr. AY alter Scott,has
to his ranch.

Mr. Prestonhas
ted his new

to us, will come
up by the lirst of nud
pay their account.

"Wo can not run our
money.

All accountsnot paid by the
first of ' ill be in
the handsof the sheriff for col

lection.
This is the last call.
The moneymust eome.

jpr "I d IV '

It is raining as we go to press
.;nd has been all day.

Marian Martin hasa gooU many

fr i ond &in-thi- a jgnctio n

A. L. Khombcrg I

1y nearly a hundred
sectionsof school lands in this
county, what maimer of legislation
has about this result?

.

JusticeCcllUtn has beenhiiV-- 1

consideiable bUSineSb

past'tfuek.

i' e Floe Presc,nor the Fret
prestj boss not live on wind.

If you owe us any thing, pay it

and stop we needit and
needit badly, we havedebto to

pay. It you owe us you are the

one wo ate to.

Mrs. C.J. has gone to
St. Louis to visit

Who voted lor the law to limit
auiti for tho of school
lands fraudulently purchased, to

one year?
The people should be rarotul

and not put one f thoao men in

offoco again.

The ComtniuMioner Court
should ue thit the
it propperly seated at an oarly
date, and mvo a groatdonl of in
convenienceto the during
uourt,

Dalman July US, l&O.

Kditor FltBil Puksh:
We have boen

a ui meunncsttwuui ioi... .i j ,t inut nave uuuiiwo smnusmcuuig
uinutea, Wo have smelted a
malt of ore,
4iad von a q the mot-l- e

mc
We have nvt separatedthe mot

tlei from the alloy, for want of
but hone to soon be

ublo to well ua fmult
U'e haveprospected

bly. and lmvf found leads ofgul
lena, with a large
ii ge of and ore oontamiug

have not fully. If this
ere in in paying q an it
ajineurs, it is a hh it is

f

Tho above is a communication
from a miner, who in
piuiy with Mr. Voyie, a miner, nro

nearhere on taeSalt-For-k,

Those iuiiitf4 are attractingcon
attention, and the time

is not far when they ill
bo famous their rich product-
ions of the mettles.

The apociminea referred to in
tho alios e communication, was
eiy rich and kIiowj that

tho ore i of flue oualitv or bv- r 0

litiVcj could have auob
a tho rudo meana

as ibete was about a,
half Dt'ttiul of tho lutuit.

aicsH. ogle and Dalman aro
'Jl'rnctical miners and are doni" a

doai to thesemluuu.
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DKL.MONICO

ItlSSTALMtAM"

Tablo surplied with tho best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention

Tlio patronage tba public,
respectfully .solicited.

Mits. Livkly Propriotroes

in ',. .nop

l'ros1)oets-'-1

uierKB rubUc Square.
let tne xuweu

bidderand gooif work theba
of twice tlvrily guaranteed

bid mustacCoinpL Haskell Texas,
courthereby
reject

think best.
J. L. J eiven that

Ca.Olk.Hft of Has--

bids until
Aug- -

is hereby given VAinS

commj xa court $Mimni,( iuty
nad

built acooriliinco wiui tne
specification on file the
countyClerksoffice contract
will be let the lowest respon-
sible bidderand good and suf
ficient bond twice theamount
of bid mustaccompanyeach
bid but courtherebyreserves

right rejectall bids if they
should think best.

J. h. Jones,
Co.Clk. ll.O.T.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that

the coiumiaonevs court Ilas-k.- ill

county Tex. will receiveand
consider bids on the !) day of
August 183(5 for the ereotionand
completion of theearth work

npproaohoa the. four
bridges in Haskell county ,nov
in courseof construction, which
work mustbe donein accordance
with Specification on
file the couniy cierks oilice.
the contract will be let the
owesr eRponsiblo bidderand a

andS'lfficlu,u 1)011(1 twici"

the niuouut bid mutt
ftomimnv euclt hid, but the couri
hereby reservesthe right to re.
jtectnli bids if they should on

iider them to high.

I. ,lmes
Co. 01k. II, (J. Tex.

Born.
Q'o tho with of Outnuiings,

on the tlli iiiHt a qoii.

To wjfo of Itev. Mr. lain.tfi
the 2S inet datihtor,
Died, Jwly Mra. Clara Nor
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having failed, was thought
timt triivlin' would, as had
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Lunl, miin - '

ditmrv lfo wom.in, but my friends
pundst In trying to umbo mo homo--
body."

"Ah," was tlio giiliaut answer, "I
am mno thoy act ipulo wiiiely and in
cood ttinte.

"You Unttov mo, sir, and yet I havo
no doubt it untiu w.u meot mo ht tlio

'Station whun I .unvo in Cincinnati."

"Very, my dour m!s: but 1 ask
what baud it Is ia always ao boa.
ored?"
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The Cheapest& Best
Wagon-yar-d Sc

.iverv siaBLt
IN ABILiF TlfXAti.

Cor Sycamour and south 4Jd, sts; south sideof rail road.

Accomodations FOr All. Call And See
JOHN B. BE!! Froorietor,

Sheet Iron Hoofing r.nd Siding for sale. Tho"i Cheapestroof

ing that can bo used, Give us atrial OrderJ.B.B.g

T - - T

DELOoG

DEALERS EN .

StaoLa end Fancy Orocerio

FEED, OATS and OOHN
FOP, SAIE

if you want good goods at bottom price

so to the ohenu cash store of it S. Dulono
South Bide of Public square. Haskell City Tcxur

NEW LUMBERYARD
'

SOUTH OF RAILROAD

J. R. JonesAnd Go.

ABILENE TEXAS.
lanufacturcs Of And Dealers In

Native And Long-Le- af Pine Lumber

Cypress,Shingls,Doors, Sash,Bliaids Etc
Will &oep o,JiaadeA '.1 TimesaFull Assort

Of

BUILDING

WM. Cameron and Co

Wholesale and

Lumber

Shinjilen, Sash,Doors, Blinds, Monldincs. Lime . plasterand cc
ment puruliaeingfor eaahand in lare quantitiesenablesus to offer ouj".

patroiiH ailvantageBtha1our

D R GASS

I) i.KIt IT

Dry Goods Crooeries

Tessas

Retail Dealers in

compettotora cannot n20ml

And General Mer

TEXAS

olianclicG Gentsfiirnishijcig Qoods,
Call and paice,as prices have boen cut down to suit tho times.

noods sold on time whore mortgagesaro iven to cover ?tho,
amount of indobtdness

oonmr littblic stmuro.

HASKELL CiTY

HARVEY
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

BOOrnS SHOE and II ATS
Full Line of Groceries. Including

Tobacos and Cigars
Wo keep on hand Lndhs Shoe.Ilatn Oar utoek ofKnicQrlw

.nd fnm,yHoodUsp a seh.t btoek of i,ohast Wniinea lu)tf 2tt
SEE? l!XUm"10 0h,cko8. IhUtU ,u,d In it

ry tiling tbe mmkot affords.

HASEELLCITY TEXAS.

r


